RESEARCH SUBCOMMITTEE -- Meeting Notice

Chairman Adam Englehardt has called a meeting of the Research Committee of the Olive Oil Commission as follows:

**Wednesday, April 15, 2020**

9:00 am

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/125023339?pwd=M2phSXNhbkNJaWZKMUVyUkZVZ2dqdz09

Dial by your location:
+1 669 900 6833

Meeting ID:
125 023 339

Password:
020985

AGENDA

I. Orchard Management Working Group – 9:00 AM
   a. Call to order
   b. Introductions
   c. Review the research priority worksheet
   d. Refine and form consensus on research priorities
   e. Request for proposals (RFP)

II. Standards Working Group – 10:00 AM
   a. Call to order
   b. Introductions
   c. Review the research priority worksheet
   d. Refine and form consensus on research priorities
   e. Request for proposals (RFP)

III. Processing Working Group – 11:00 AM
   a. Call to order
   b. Introductions
   c. Review the research priority worksheet
   d. Refine and form consensus on research priorities
   e. Request for proposals (RFP)

IV. Adjourn
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